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PARKER TO .ivk siliMX- -

RINK imU TO HT.LOCALS
(Sit Advertising in Brief

Kvalyn Skinner of Belli up from
her home today.

George C. Forest of Athen
Tendleton visitor.

G. A. creasy of Harm1ston is
city doing Jury duty.

George W. Done, mayor of

ATM
Pes Itnr first Inaertlun JOe
Per line, scidltlunsl lusertlMI Se
Par line, per month 11.00

Xo locals taken for leas than s.v
Count 6 ordinary worda to line.
Lsala will not tie taken over the

phone and remit taure muat acconr
pan j order. Pilot

When You Order Meats
ORDER

"PEMECO"
SUPERIOR QUALITY MADE IN PENDLETON.

"Pemeco" Beef Roasts, Pork Roasts, Iegs
of Lamb, Steaks, Chops, Hams and Bacon
insure satisfaction, A trial order con-

vinces. "

FRESH SALMON, HALIBUT, SMELT

New Celery, bunch 10?
Head Lettuce, head lOf
Sweet Potatoes, 6 pounds 254
Fancy Eating Apples, box 91.50
Peaches, extra fine, box 60
Bananas, dozen 35
Lemons, dozen 35
Carrots, pound 3f

$5.50
If you want a watch bad

you want it good.
Watch buyers of experience

are finding it expensive to buy
pocket clocks for timekeepers.

One man said, "I'm tired of
buying those tin watches; gim-mi- e

a good one."
To those who cannot afford

a good watch we recommend
the $5.50 Elgin which is a
standard watch.

Royal M. Sawtelle
Jeweler

Established in 1887

For fuel fone five
For rent Furnished apartment

715 Lllleth.

Woman wants work by the day
Phone 3U8W.

Parties wanting Mrs Mcohllng tn
ew, phone 285R
' For rent Barn and lot. Inquire

817 Garfield street.
Wanted To buy second hand gas

range. Phone 31 3R.
Janet Be'echcr in "Fir.- Fenthi rs"

at the Temple theater today.
Wanted Horses to pasture. In-

quire Scott's Grocery.

For sale, reasonable, two desirable
residence lots. Inquire 401 Aura.

Wanted Woman for general
housework on ranch. Phone 16F11.

For sale 80 head stock hogs.
Weight 70 to ISO pounds. Inquire
this office.

Six room house, with garage, for
sale Located at lit Long street
Telephone I8F1L

A warning to extravagant wives in
"Fine Feathers" at the Temple The-
ater today.

Pal Wk

Keck Is In the city today.

L. I.. Chapnun of Milton was a
visitor In the city yi "terday.

Roy Penland came In this morn-
ing from his farm nar Helix

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Palmer of
W.illa Walla are at the Bowman.

J. M. Banister and J. M. Price of
Weston are registered at the SI
George.

E. A Simpson of Weston has been
a business visitor here for the past
two days.

O. D, Teel, prominent Echo lirlga-tlonls- t.

Is a Pendleton business visit-
or today.

James Nelson prominent Southend
stockman. Is one of the Jurors here
this week.

C. P. Bowman. Echo farmer. Is In
the city, having been summoned as a
Juryman.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry KelUln ot
Echo are numbered among the visit-
ors here today.

Mar Barthol of the Newport Land
At Construction Co of Hermlston, Is
in the my today.

Frank B. Hwayxe, Hermlston bank-f- a

is here today as a witness in a
case on trial in the circuit court

W. S. Mitchell of Baker, who Is
connected with the state Industrial
accident department, Is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Gilmore of Miles
City. Montana, and Wilson Owen of
the same city, are registered at the

SANITATIONSERVICE QUALITY

The Central Market f"" The HALLMARK Stj
108 E. Alta St.Phone 4SS. jnhn Rosenberg, Court street

watchmaker and Jeweler. All work

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Prof. Her-ach-

('. Parker, the man who Invent-

ed the diminutive submarine with
Henry Ford's name has been connect-

ed, Is willing to offer his idea to the
I'nlted States government. In a let-

ter written to Mr. Ford. Prof. Parker
suaeests that he and Mr. Ford coop

guaranteed.
Old papers for sale; Use In bundles

Good for starting fires, etc. 10s aJunctions to aid the men In the tren-

ches who are resisting the renewed

Railroad's Income Falls.
NEW YORK. Sept. 30. The annual

pamphlet report of the Union PacificHindi. Thla office.
German assaults. The Argonne bat Young lady wishes position as Railroad comDanv for the fiscal year

favor for a limited number of copies
of the Tast Oregonian of the above)
dates, complete and in good condi-
tion so 'hat we may be abls to All
the orders for the Round-o- p Edi-

tions complete which continue te
come lr. from distant points. If yo-- i

ore enable to send the papers to ou

tle continues with unabated fury.
ending June 30 last shows a decrease

Pendleton.
Wlllcrti Carpy of La Grande, has

taken a position as night clerk of the
Hotel St. George. He has been a
student at the state university for the
past tv o years.

of 81,446,108 in operating income and
a decrease of $5,578,6 In total

office, klnd'y phone and we will sens
for them.

housekeeper for bachelor or widower.
Phone mornings, JF11,

Coal bills are a large part of your
living expense- - reduce both by using
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.

Wanted Work on ranch by man
and wife, preferably near town. Call
at 704 East Court or Users' Mill.

Wanted Competent young woman
for cooking and general housework.
Apply Mrs E. J. Burke, 3!5 Water.

Ann) AddrowMti Forbidden.
SEATTLE, Sept. 30. Captain Ar-

thur P. B. H)dc, United States Army,
who recently resigned the pastorate
of St. Clement's Episcopal church and'

retired from the ministry because
church wurk Interfered with his mil-

itary duties, canceled a lecture he was
to have delivered upon receipt of tel-

egraphic orders from the war depart-
ment forbidding him to talk publicly
nn military affairs.

Captain Hyde, who as Inspector in-

structor of the Coast Military Re-

serve Corps. Washington National
!uard, Wiie senior Instructor at the

iltlaens' training camp at American
last month, was to have ad-

dressed an lmprAement club on the
lessons learned in the rltlxens camp.

EAST OREGONIAN PUB. CO.
R. W. Fletcher. Clrcrla'.ion Manager.

The Brussels ketjea street boys

have found a new method of annoy-

ing the German soldiers. They carry
so lasers In their sleeves and when

they m e i lose to a German soldier lr
a trowd they cut off the leather knot

of his sword and carry It away as a

trophy.

erate on the idea and build a subma-
rine for trial In Long Island sound.

Prof. Parker said that he submit-
ted the submarine Idea to Mr. Ford
some time ago because he felt that
the automobile man was the cne to
equip the motor with a propelling
power that wiil give it a speed of 50

miles an hour.
The submarine Is to carry but one

torpedo and two men.

According to Prof. Parker it will
be possible to build 1000 of these tiny
submarines for the cost of one mod-

ern dreadnaught.
Prof Parker is the man who

Operating revenues show a de-

crease of 84,887,000, or 5.3 per cent,
this being offset by a decrease of IS.
003,509, or 5.4 per cent In operating
expenses. Net Income of 128,404,359
shows a decrease of $4,701,558.

Decreases in revenues are attrib-

uted to the general business depres-

sion prevailing during that year. No
change Is shown in the amount of
canital stock In the hands of the pub

Very many people desire to buy
lands In eastern Oregon. What have

British (.mural is Killed.
NKW YORK, Sept. 30. News of

the death of Brigadier General P. A,
Kenna. of the British army, in an as-

sault on the Turkish defenses at the
Dardanelles was received here In a
cable message from Lord Decles iti
London to the secretary of the na-

tional horse show association.
General Kenna was one of the best

known officers of the army owing to
his interest In sports and his promi-
nence in horse racing, horse shows,
polo and fox hunting.

you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley
lic which holds $222,293,1000 of
common shares and 899,543.000 of

Garbage hauled at reasonable
prices. All work promptly done. Any
place In town Ed Lannlnga, 1408

Found the Following Described Stol-

en Stock.
One dark brown mare, weigh!

about 1200 pounds, left hind foot
white, branded C C on left shoulder,
and one bay mare, weight about 1144)

pounds, white spot In forebeevL
branded ( ( with bar above on left
shoulder. Both are four years old
and unbroke. These horses are sup-

posed to have been stolen from east-
ern Oregon.

For further Information, commu-
nicate Immediately with Emmltt
Pfost, sheriff of Ada county, Boia.
Idaho.

"showed up" Dr. Cook and climbed
Mt. M.Kinley.

Nolle.
We will not be responsible for anj

debts incurred for lab ).-- or materal
furnished on the Jackson suee; Im-

provement work unles" authorized by

us In writing.

THE NEWPORT LAND & CON-

STRUCTION CO. (Adv.)

preferred, a total of I321.S36.000,
W. R R.

For sale, cheap, five room house XoUce of Postponement to
BWUOh Mr IVrvs BUtf.

PARIS. Sept. SO. French air
have been waging a terrific

against the German railroad
on Jatksuu street, corner JuU Easy

I'ce is hereby arlven that the
time for opening bids on the construc

.laiMinesc Coin Arrives.
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept 80. The

Blue Funnel steamer Titan, which ar-

rived from China and Japan, brought
1100,000 of Japanese coin to be ship-

ped to San Francisco and 14,000 tons
of oriental cargo

l s. DrmdnousM Laid Cp.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 30. Tho
dreadnought North Dakota will have
to be euuiptit-- with new turbine en

tion of the UmatHla county library
has been postponed from Sept. 30 to
Oct. 4. MRS. LIN A H. 8TURGIS
(Adv. j President Library Board.gines before she can take her placeOld Established Business

Old in experience and work.

A strictly te store makes it a pleasure to please

limn Want- - No crown. WAXTED
i.N'OU'LU, Sept. 30. Yuan Shi East Oregonians of September 23

president of the republic of Chi-lan- d 24. On account of the heavy

In the first line again. The vessel
was constructed in the Fore River
yards at a cost of 8', 971. 000 and
launched in 1910.

It was said unofficially that during
the maneuvers last spring the engines
were erratic and that a high naval
official advocated taking it entirelt
out of commission.

you
We have a hat for every face and a price to suit every

na. would not accept an emperorship,
according to Dr. F. J. Goodnow. legal
adviser to the Chinese government,
who arrived here from the orient on
the liner Manchuria.

sales, our supply or rtouna-u- p ou- -j

venir Edt'lons of Thursday, Septem-
ber 23, IJtd Friday, September 24,

his been exhausted. We will gladly
j ay (o each, also consider it a greatpurse.

FOREIGN BANKERS COME TO B0RF0W A HALF BILLIONCARRIER MILLINERY
The Home of the Stylish Hat

740 Main Street.

terms. Phone I. or call Room 2 over
Taylor Hardware Co.

Dr. Ida Behrendt, graduate opti-
cian, formerly from Chicago, will be
at the Bowman Hotel. Pendleton.
September 3(1 and October 1 snd 2.

For sale Seven room modern
house, plastered and In first class
condition Inquire C. Rohrman, 118
Grange street.

Lost Pair of field glasses, left In
one of taxis going to grounds. Re-

ward If returned to G L. Hurd, Stan-flel-

World Film Corporation presents
Janet lleeclier In "Fine Feathers" by
Eugene Walter, at the Temple The-

ater today.

For sale Span small horses, har-
ness and covered hack, suitable for
camping purposes. Inquire Commer-
cial Livery Stable.

For sale Or will trade for Uma-

tilla county grain lands, good valley
ranch near Salem, Oregon. Inquire
at Colesworthy's Chop Mill, 118 E
Alta street.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 647 Main street Phone 838.

$16,500 will buy my house,
lot 60x100 In the most desirable lo-

cation In Portland. Six blocks from
Washington street J10.000 will
handle. Balance 5 years at 6 per
cent. Investigate. Owner, 738 John-
son street. Portland, Ore.

For sale home ranch of 370 acres.

TO nSDUStOH VOTERS:
I wlih to announce my candidacy for councilman

from the third ward, nt the coming city election, and
If elected will adhere slrleth to the following plat-

form:
"I am In favor of law enforcement. In favor of

equal rights In the expenditure of the peoples

money In all Parts of the city, and the elimination
Of nil unnecessary expense."

A, .r. OWEN,
CANDIDATE POB COUNCILMAN FROM IRTJ

WARD.

ALL RANGES OF VISION
IN KRYPTOKS

Combining far and near
i3i0n in one crystal lens,

Kryptoks enable the wearer
to read or look far away
without changing glasses.

If RYFTOirIV GLASSES IV
have no seams, no cement,
no ugly dividing lines to
make you look old or freak-
ish. I ''J

Kryptoks .innot be de-

tected from single vision
lenses. They must be fitted
right.

DALE ROTHWELL
Exclusive Optician.

American Nat. Bank BMg.
Phone 609.

250 In cultivation. 150 in summer fal-

low this year. Good well and plenty
of running water Fine new bunau-lo-

Call phone 47F.1. Mrs. H.
Scliwiindt. two miles up Walla Wal-
la river road above Milton.Horse and Mule

J
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Stolen From my barn eight miles,
northwest of Pendleton, about mid-nigh- t,

September 9th, light bay mare;
with little white In face; weight be
tween 1000 and 1100 lbs.; branded El
backward and T connected under

SHOW
(Under the auspices of Umatilla Co.

branch of the Oregon Horse Breed-

er's Association.)

quarter circle on left shoulder. Also
saddle with swell front, Hamley
make, and taps when taken. $60 re-

ward, 826 for outfit and 825 for evi-

dence that will convict. E. P.

At the Round-U- p Grounds, Pondloton, Oro. 40b
W. H. HILL !

For sale.
On account of leaving the city, 1

wish to sell my modern home, 228

Jane street. Reasonable terms. En-
quire at E. 0. Office.
(Adv.) 8COTT BUTLER.

Qood Coal and Wood
Our Rock Springs coal burns clean

giving you more heat and lees din
for your money. Good dry wood
thst doesn't boll, but hi rns. Also!
slabs and kindling. Protect yourself

Saturday, Oct. 9, 1915
ADMISSION 25c.

Come and see what (food horses and
mules we have in our own county. Ad-

dress all communications to the secre-
tary, Dr. C. W. Lassen.

OPTICIAN

With
WM. C. HANSCOM.ri ( We grind our own lenses.

from cold and cost order from B
L. Burroughs, phone 5. Adv.

lie ft to right: J, P. Morgan, luiron
Reading, ita.-- u p. nia-k-tt- . Octave
Tomherg, Ernest Mniict.

The.s,- British and French bankers
have come to the United States to

borrow a n dollars, If re-

ports that preceded thorn are correct.

Social Dance Thursday Kvonlnjr.
There will be a social dance at

Moose Hall Thursday evening, Sep-
tember 30. Good time and good
music guaranteed. Admission, 60
cents, ladles free.
(Ao.) COMMITTEE. i nt y were receneo o , i. Moreno,

PHONE 636 PHONE

For

INDEPENDENT MESSEN-

GER SERVICE

Open Day and Night

Commencing September 10.
Kates 15 cents and up.

RAY KELSO, Prop.
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WE'RE A LITTLE OFF THE MAIN STREET

that makes less expense and lower prices.

Our telephone is just as close as the other fellow. jjj

What does this mean to you?

I East End Grocery J

JOHN DYER Phone 536
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of the big hanking hOUM which acts
as aucnt for the British government
In the I'nlted States. Baron Reading,
who heads the British conimisplon.

as Sir ltnfus Isaacs He was given
the title of Baron when be was made
lord chief Justice of Great Britain.
Mr. Blackctt was hots last year with
Sir Georce Paish In connection with
Kritlsh loans and finances

tM of Thinks
We wish to expi-es- s our htartfell

thr.nks to pur many friends and
PlOttler odd Fellows for their miny
a Is of kindness ;ind aid rendered us
during our here-vmc- and l ss M
our brother; also for the many beau-
tiful floral offerings.

P. C. PETERSON' AND FAMILY. sir I'tluardsir 11 HabMnttou Smith.


